Teach Mississippi Institute application
APPLY BY MAY 1, 2013

Name: ____________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Telephone__________________________________ Email___________________________________________

Undergraduate Degree Earned:_____________________Year___________________ Major_________________

From what college?_________________________________________________________________________

Graduate Degree Earned_________________________ Year____________________ Major_________________

From what college?_________________________________________________________________________

Praxis I Scores Mathematics_________________ Reading______________ Writing_________________

Praxis II Specialty Area________________________________________________________ Score________________

Attach the following documents:

1. Copy of praxis score reports
2. Copy of DSU graduate school admission
3. Copy of written agreement from school district where you will teach next year. This can be in the form of a letter from the superintendent stating that you will be employed as a teacher in the fall provided you complete the summer work and receive a license.